The mitochondrial intermembrane space contains a family of small Tim proteins that function as essential chaperones for protein import. The soluble Tim9-Tim10 complex transfers hydrophobic precursor proteins through the aqueous intermembrane space to the carrier translocase of the inner membrane (TIM22 complex). Tim12, a peripheral membrane subunit of the TIM22 complex, is thought to recruit a portion of Tim9-Tim10 to the inner membrane. It is not known, however, how Tim12 is assembled. We have identified a new intermediate in the biogenesis pathway of Tim12. A soluble form of Tim12 first assembles with Tim9 and Tim10 to form a Tim12-core complex. Tim12-core then docks onto the membrane-integrated subunits of the TIM22 complex to form the holo-translocase. Thus, the function of Tim12 in linking soluble and membrane-integrated subunits of the import machinery involves a sequential assembly mechanism of the translocase through a soluble intermediate complex of the three essential small Tim proteins.
INTRODUCTION
There are two main pathways of protein transport to the mitochondrial inner membrane. Preproteins, which are synthesized on cytosolic ribosomes with a cleavable amino-terminal presequence, are imported by means of the general translocase of the outer mitochondrial membrane (TOM complex) and the presequence translocase of the inner membrane (TIM23 complex). Most of the presequence-carrying preproteins are imported into the matrix. Some of the preproteins contain a hydrophobic sorting signal that arrests translocation in the TIM23 complex and induces a lateral release into the lipid phase (Jensen & Johnson, 2001; Koehler, 2004; Rehling et al, 2004; Neupert & Herrmann, 2007) .
Most of the hydrophobic inner membrane proteins, including the metabolite carriers, contain internal targeting information and use a different import mechanism. The precursors are not directly transferred from the TOM complex to the carrier translocase of the inner membrane (TIM22 complex) but are bound to chaperones of the intermembrane space (IMS; Koehler, 2004; Webb et al, 2006; Davis et al, 2007; Gentle et al, 2007; Neupert & Herrmann, 2007) . The chaperones are formed by the family of small Tim proteins. Of the five small Tim proteins, four are found in soluble hexameric complexes of the IMS, the essential Tim9-Tim10 complex and the Tim8-Tim13 complex. A fifth small Tim protein, Tim12, has been found only as a membrane-bound form (Koehler et al, 1998a; Sirrenberg et al, 1998; Adam et al, 1999; Baud et al, 2007; Gentle et al, 2007) . Tim12 is an essential subunit of the TIM22 complex and provides an interaction site for a portion of Tim9 and Tim10 at the inner membrane. In addition to the small Tim proteins, the TIM22 complex contains three integral membrane proteins, the pore-forming proteins Tim22, Tim54 and Tim18 (Jensen & Johnson, 2001; Koehler, 2004; Rehling et al, 2004; Neupert & Herrmann, 2007) .
The import pathway of the four soluble small Tim proteins has been characterized. The precursors are transported through the TOM complex and use a specific machinery of the IMS for import and assembly (MIA). The IMS receptor Mia40 forms transient disulphide bonds with the cysteine residues of the precursors and, with the help of the sulphydryl oxidase Erv1, promotes folding of the imported proteins (Chacinska et al, 2004; Neupert & Herrmann, 2007) . The folded monomers then assemble to form the hexameric chaperone complexes. However, it is not known how the soluble Tim9-Tim10 chaperone is converted into a membrane-bound form at the TIM22 complex. The main reason for this is that little is known about the assembly pathway of the precursor of Tim12. At present, it is assumed that the precursor of Tim12 first binds to the membrane-integrated TIM22 complex, and subsequently recruits Tim9 and Tim10 molecules to the TIM22 complex; however, there is no experimental evidence to support this.
Here, we analysed the import pathway of Tim12. We found that, after interaction with the MIA system, Tim12 forms a new assembly intermediate. In contrast to the present view, the precursor of Tim12 associates with Tim9 and Tim10 in a soluble complex in the IMS that subsequently docks onto the membraneintegrated TIM22 complex subunits. These findings provide a new mechanism for conversion of the soluble IMS chaperone into an inner membrane-bound chaperone. The Tim9-Tim10 chaperone does not simply bind to Tim12 at the TIM22 complex, instead the three small Tim proteins first assemble into a soluble intermediate form and this preformed complex is recruited to the TIM22 complex en bloc.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Formation of a core complex during the import of Tim12
We imported the radiolabelled precursor of Tim12 into isolated yeast mitochondria. The mitochondria were lysed in digitonin and protein complexes were separated by using blue native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE). In addition to the mature TIM22 complex of approximately 300 kDa, the precursor of Tim12 was found in two other forms that migrated at 180 and 70 kDa (Fig 1A, lanes 1-3) . Mature, endogenous Tim12 was found only in the 300 kDa complex ( Fig 1A, lane 4 ; Koehler et al, 1998b; Adam et al, 1999; Kovermann et al, 2002) . We show here that the 180 kDa form is the Mia40-bound intermediate of Tim12 and that the 70 kDa form represents a core complex of Tim12, referred to as Tim12-core. Tim12-core was dissociated by treatment under denaturing conditions (SDS; Fig 1B, lane 2) . On treatment with dithiothreitol, the Mia40-intermediate was dissociated, whereas the Tim12-core was largely resistant, similar to the mature TIM22 complex (Fig 1B, lanes 6-8) .
To exclude the possibility that Tim12-core was simply released from the TIM22 complex during the electrophoretic run, Tim12 was imported into mitochondria containing Tim18 with a cleavable Protein A-tag ( Fig 1C, lane 3 ; Rehling et al, 2003) . The mitochondria were lysed in digitonin and the TIM22 complex was isolated by IgG affinity chromatography. Neither the Mia40-intermediate nor the Tim12-core was found in the eluate (Fig 1C,  lane 4) , excluding that Tim12-core was generated during electrophoresis. The gel mobility of Tim12-core seemed to be similar to the mobility reported for the hexameric Tim9-Tim10 complex (Koehler et al, 1998b; Chacinska et al, 2004) . Thus, we compared the mobility of Tim9 and Tim12 directly, and found that the Tim12-core migrated slightly faster than the Tim9-Tim10 complex ( Fig 1C, lanes 1,3) , indicating that it was different from the Tim9-Tim10 complex. When Tim22 was imported into mitochondria, it was efficiently co-purified with tagged Tim18 and was not present in the Tim12-core (Fig 1D) .
We investigated whether Tim18 and Tim54 were required for the formation of Tim12-core. When the precursor of Tim12 was imported into mitochondria isolated from a tim18D yeast strain, Tim12-core was formed efficiently and Tim12 assembled into the smaller, Tim18-deficient TIM22 0 complex ( Fig 1E) . As the size and amount of Tim12-core were not altered in tim18D mitochondria, we conclude that Tim18 is not required for the formation of Tim12-core. In mitochondria lacking Tim54, the TIM22 complex is dissociated (Kovermann et al, 2002) ; however, the formation of Tim12-core was not impaired but rather found to increase (Fig 1F) . Thus the formation of Tim12-core does not require the presence of the mature TIM22 complex, and Tim12-core accumulates when the TIM22 complex cannot be formed.
Association of Tim9, Tim10 and Tim12 in Tim12-core
To determine whether the formation of Tim12-core required Mia40, we used mia40-4 mitochondria that accumulate precursors at the mutant Mia40 and inhibit the subsequent assembly steps (Chacinska et al, 2004) . In mia40-4 mitochondria, the formation of both Tim12-core and the mature TIM22 complex was strongly impaired (Fig 2A) . Similarly, the formation of Tim12-core and the TIM22 complex was inhibited in mutant mitochondria of Tim10 (tim10-2; Truscott et al, 2002; Fig 2B) . To study whether Mia40 and Tim10 were required for the formation of Tim12-core or represented subunits of Tim12-core, we used antibodydepletion BN-PAGE. On import of Tim12 and lysis of mitochondria with digitonin, antibodies directed against either Mia40 or Tim10 were added and antibody-antigen complexes were removed before BN-PAGE. Antibodies directed against Mia40 did not affect the Tim12-core but removed the 180 kDa band, indicating that it contained Mia40 ( Fig 2C, lane 2) . By contrast, antibodies specific for Tim10 did not affect the Mia40-intermediate but depleted the Tim12-core as well as the mature TIM22 complex (Fig 2C, lane 3) . We conclude that Mia40 is required for the formation of Tim12-core but is not part of the core complex, whereas Tim10 is present in Tim12-core and the TIM22 complex. Thus, Tim12 cannot directly associate with the TIM22 complex but depends on the presence of functional Tim10.
We wondered whether all three small Tim proteins were present in Tim12-core and imported the precursors in parallel. We used a high-resolution blue native gel to separate the Tim9-Tim10 complex from the Tim12-core. Tim9 and Tim10 were not only found in the Tim9-Tim10 complex but also a fraction of each comigrated with Tim12 at the position of the Tim12-core, although the amount of Tim10 in the Tim12-core was significantly lower than that of Tim9 (Fig 2D) . For the TOM complex, it was shown that the detergent Triton X-100 led to a partial dissociation into subcomplexes (Dekker et al, 1998) . We treated the purified TIM22 complex-containing radiolabelled Tim9 and Tim12-with Triton X-100, leading to a release of the small Tim proteins. The released Tim9 co-migrated with Tim12 but not with the Tim9-Tim10 complex (Fig 1C) , indicating that Tim9 in the TIM22 complex is distinct from that in the Tim9-Tim10 complex. When the precursor of Tim9 was imported into tim10-2 mitochondria, the Mia40-intermediate was generated (Chacinska et al, 2004) ; however, the formation of the Tim9-Tim10 complex and also that of Tim12-core and TIM22 complex was blocked ( Fig 2E) . Thus, Tim10 is required for integrating Tim9 into the Tim12-core and the TIM22 complex. To establish directly the presence of the three small Tim proteins in Tim12-core, we imported Tim9 into mitochondria and performed antibody-depletion BN-PAGE. Antibodies directed against Tim12 and Tim10 removed Tim12-core as well as the TIM22 complex, whereas the Mia40 antibody depleted Assembly of mitochondrial translocase N. Gebert et al only the Mia40-intermediate of Tim9 (Fig 2F) . Thus, Tim9, Tim10 and Tim12 are associated with each other not only in the TIM22 complex but also in the Tim12-core.
The high-resolution structure of the hexameric Tim9-Tim10 complex shows an alternating association of Tim9 and Tim10 molecules (Webb et al, 2006) . A sequence analysis by Gentle et al (2007) suggested that yeast Tim12 is a modified form of Tim10 and Baud et al (2007) reported that purified Tim12 binds to Tim9 but not to Tim10. These findings suggest a model in which one or two Tim10 molecules in the Tim12-core are replaced by Tim12 and thus the Tim9 molecules should be arranged in an alternating manner with Tim10/Tim12. To test this model in intact mitochondria, we used chemical crosslinking of the small Tim proteins at the TIM22 complex. In the alternating model, Tim9 has to be in association with Tim10 as well as Tim12. We observed two crosslinking products, Tim9-Tim10 and Tim9-Tim12 (Fig 2G) , AntiTim22
AntiTim12 (Tim18 ProtA ) for 60 min at 35 1C. Mitochondria were solubilized with digitonin and subjected to IgG affinity chromatography. Purified TIM22 complex was eluted with tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease in digitonin or, where indicated, with Triton X-100. Load, 30%; flow through, 30%; elution, 100%. (E) Tim12 was imported into wild-type (WT) and tim18D mitochondria, and analysed by autoradiography (lanes 1-6) . Lanes 7-10 show immunodecoration. (F) Tim12 was imported into WT and tim54D mitochondria and analysed by autoradiography.
Assembly of mitochondrial translocase N. Gebert et al which supported this model. The stoichiometry of the Tim12-core was analysed by two methods-radiolabelled Tim proteins and standardized western blotting using purified small Tim proteins as references (Fig 2D; data not shown). The Tim9-Tim10 complex contains equal amounts of radiolabelled Tim9 and Tim10, in agreement with the 3:3 stoichiometry determined in the highresolution structure (Webb et al, 2006) , whereas in the Tim12-core Tim9 and Tim10 are present at a 3:1 ratio. Standardized western blotting of all three subunits of the Tim12-core at the TIM22 complex supported the conclusion of a stoichiometry of Tim9/Tim10/Tim12 at a ratio of 3:1:2.
Tim12-core is a soluble intermediate
To obtain further evidence that the Tim12-core is an import intermediate on the way to the TIM22 complex, we performed a pulse-chase analysis. The precursor of Tim12 was accumulated in mitochondria after a short-term import of 3 min, leading preferentially to the formation of the Mia40-intermediate. Subsequently, the mitochondria were re-isolated and incubated for up to 90 min. During this chase reaction, Tim12 was first observed in the Tim12-core and later in the mature TIM22 complex (Fig 3A) , supporting the conclusion that the Tim12-core represents an intermediate stage in the assembly of the TIM22 complex.
To determine the intramitochondrial localization of Tim12-core, mitochondria containing radiolabelled Tim12 were treated with proteinase K. Tim12-core was not digested by the protease and thus behaved similarly to the mature TIM22 complex (Fig 3B) , indicating that the small Tim proteins present in the Tim12-core were fully translocated into mitochondria.
The mature form of Tim12 in the TIM22 complex is stably associated with the inner mitochondrial membrane (Koehler et al, 1998b; Sirrenberg et al, 1998; Adam et al, 1999; Rehling et al, 2003) . We investigated whether Tim12-core was membraneassociated or a soluble intermediate. We imported Tim12 into isolated mitochondria and opened the outer membrane by hypotonic swelling. The resulting mitoplasts were pelleted by (Chacinska et al, 2004 ); however, a major fraction of Tim12-core was released on swelling (Fig 3C) , similar to the soluble Tim9-Tim10 complex (Chacinska et al, 2004) . We conclude that Tim12-core represents a soluble intermediate on the biogenesis pathway of Tim12.
Tim9-Tim10 complex assembly does not require Tim12
To study the role of Tim12 in protein assembly, we generated conditional yeast mutants by using error-prone PCR, and selected the mutant strains tim12-4 and tim12-21. Mitochondria were isolated and the protein levels were analysed by western blot analysis. Most of the proteins analysed, including various Tim proteins of the IMS and inner membrane, Mia40 and mtHsp70 (HSP for heat-shock protein), were present in similar amounts in wild-type and mutant mitochondria with the exception of Tim12 and Tim22, which were present in reduced amounts in the mutant mitochondria, tim12-4 (Fig 4A; antibodies were generated against a Tim12 peptide that was not affected by the mutations). BN-PAGE showed that the endogenous TIM22 complex was present in reduced amounts in tim12-21 mitochondria and almost completely absent in tim12-4 mitochondria (Fig 4B) . Import of the precursor of the ADP/ATP carrier to the assembled dimer (AAC 2 ) was impaired in the mutant mitochondria (Fig 4C) , which was in agreement with the role of Tim12 in carrier import (Koehler et al, 1998a; Sirrenberg et al, 1998) . As a control, we imported the b-subunit of the F 1 F o -ATP synthase, a model substrate of the presequence pathway. This preprotein was efficiently imported into both mutant mitochondria (Fig 4D) , excluding that the mutants were generally defective in protein import. We then imported the precursors of small Tim proteins. The wild-type precursor of Tim12 was efficiently imported into the mutant mitochondria and the formation of Tim12-core was increased compared with wild-type mitochondria (Fig 4E) . In tim12-4 mitochondria, radiolabelled Tim12 formed a TIM22 complex, although with reduced stability. In tim12-21 mitochondria, the integration of radiolabelled Tim12 into the TIM22 complex was strongly increased compared with wild-type mitochondria (Fig 4E) . How can the increased efficiency of complex formation in mutant mitochondria be explained? The assembly of individual subunits into multi-subunit complexes requires either the replacement of pre-existing subunits or the association with non-assembled subunits. Mutant complexes are more labilized and lead to larger pools of non-assembled subunits that can rapidly associate with imported wild-type precursors. As the formation of Tim12-core with wild-type Tim12 precursor was increased in both mutant mitochondria, we conclude that increased pools of the partner subunits Tim9 and Tim10 were available in the mutants. The mutant precursors Tim12-4 and Tim12-21 neither assembled into Tim12-core nor the TIM22 complex of wild-type mitochondria (Fig 4F) . Thus, the mutant precursors were not able to compete with the pre-existing wildtype Tim12, confirming that the mutations affected the generation of Tim12-core and TIM22 complex.
To study whether the Tim12-core was also needed for the biogenesis of the soluble Tim9-Tim10 complex, we imported the precursor of Tim9. In tim12-4 mitochondria, neither Tim12-core nor mature TIM22 complex were generated; in tim12-21 mitochondria, Tim12-core and the mature TIM22 complex were formed, although with reduced stability (Fig 4G) . However, Tim9 formed the Mia40-intermediate and the mature Tim9-Tim10 complex in all mitochondria (Fig 4G) . The Tim9-Tim10 complex was efficiently generated in tim12-4 mitochondria despite the lack of Tim12-core. We conclude that the biogenesis pathway of Tim9 is split before formation of Tim12-core. The association of Tim9 with the TIM22 complex, but not the formation of the Tim9-Tim10 complex, is dependent on the Tim12-core.
CONCLUSIONS
The small Tim proteins form essential chaperones in the mitochondrial IMS as well as at the inner membrane. However, it is not known how the soluble subunits of the IMS chaperone are converted into a membrane-bound form. We have analysed the biogenesis pathway of the precursor of Tim12 and found a new assembly intermediate. This Tim12-core complex changes the view of how the small Tim proteins are recruited to the TIM22 complex. Although it has been assumed that Tim12 is exclusively located at the inner membrane in a non-soluble form, and then recruits the soluble Tim9 and Tim10 subunits (Koehler et al, 1998a , we have shown that the three small Tim proteins first assemble into the soluble core complex before stable binding to the TIM22 complex. Thus, the conversion of Tim9-Tim10 to the membrane-bound form does not occur simply by binding of the soluble proteins to the mature inner membrane complex, rather the assembly of Tim9, Tim10 and Tim12 into the core complex must occur in the IMS. The preformed chaperone complex then docks onto the membrane complex.
METHODS
Yeast strains and growth conditions. The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains YPH499 (wild type), mia40-4, tim10-2, tim54D and Tim18 ProtA have been described previously (Kovermann et al, 2002; Truscott et al, 2002; Rehling et al, 2003; Chacinska et al, 2004) . Conditional mutants of TIM12 were generated by errorprone PCR . The strains tim12-21 (YPH-BGtim12-1) and tim12-4 (YPH-BG-tim12-4) (MATa ade2-101 his3-200 leu2-1 ura3-52 trp1-63 lys2-801 tim12::ADE2 (pFL39-TIM12-1ts or pFL39-TIM12-4ts)) were selected. Miscellaneous. Isolation of the TIM22 complex from digitoninlysed Tim18 ProtA mitochondria by IgG affinity chromatography and elution with tobacco etch virus protease have been described previously (Rehling et al, 2003) . Where indicated, TIM22 complex was eluted with 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100. BN-PAGE and antibodydepletion assay were performed as described previously . For crosslinking, mitochondria were incubated with m-maleimidobenzoyl-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (MBS) or disuccinimidyl glutarate (DSG) (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) for 1 h on ice, followed by quenching with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and 50 mM cysteine for 15 min.
